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PEÎER CHTLD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

Regislered operot¡ve in unvenled domeslic
hol woler sloroge syslems

l. r¡--.rì.cÌs cl purnôing & heot,ng work underlûken
Bclhrooms supÞlied ond fìtled

AUALIIY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS ÊXPERIËNCE

TELEPHONE
0279 815370 Mobile 08ó0 75ó215

20 Roinsford Rood, Stonsled Mounlfitche.l,
Essex CM24 8DU

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE AND REPAIR

To ALL MAKES oF

OMESTIC & COMMERCIAL

ESTIMATES
COLLECTION ANÞ DELIVERY
LOAN MACHINES

(SUB]ËOTO AVA¡LAB¡LIIV

SAFETY CHECK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED ,,:v¡ìNrN(: c^r.!s)

NEw & FULLY CUARANTEED RECO¡"DITIONED
I\f ACHINES FOR SALE

VAC DOCTORS

FORltElll.ì' ñ-,\TIO\AL YACLU\'l CLEANER SERVICES

V^CUUM Ct.[ANER lltP.\lR rt¡ ]1.^lNTINANCE SPECIAL¡SÌ-5

BRANC}IES THROUGTIOU TI'E U.K.

PHOn-E V.D.\'.C.S. 0279 657232 7 DAYS

WFREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
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But who will - hrater the plants - greenhouse and. garden
keep the r¿eeds do¡sn - feed and exercise the dog
fee(l Llìe ca(, budgie or fish - forward tìre nail
JttDY GODD¡1RD will willingly do all.these tasks
and others of which she may not have thought.

Please telephone Bishop's Stortford 812498 to d¡scuss

o
?

your needs.

JUDY GODDARD GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a year) WINDMILL CATERING

a complete outs¡de
catering serv¡ce

813614 or 655550

business functions
private celebration's

hire service

\ar
M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel ltill Tel. B.S. 812049

Guest House
71 Birchanger Lane

Bishop's Sto¡tford
Hertfordshi¡e.
cr423 sQA

The Cottage
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AA Listed
E. T.8.3 Crowns

Tel0279 812349
Mr & Mrs P. R. Jones

çillinrl Snith 4BSR

RzQzxologg &

Ac.q¿ae's¿uttz. flauage 7 hua.l¿iÁL

AAhta áæ.t4u¿ in tÀz tzeaTaenl ol:-
ßat!ç æok, totze, ¿eizLi¡¿, øthm hn4 þtu'

oztleiL¿t' wutnnl øtd. wryt'¿e ¿tze¿¿,

@d- wttg otltø d¿lwtt.

For treatment or advice

Telephone: 0279 81 5606

f6 ¡È'tbÉfield, Eotf,ield ciqr, Std¡stÈI, Esq ctQ4

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øouil (f(,,,n,, 
"

ør'q,ge.

SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

fEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

q
CHILDBIRTH

HIGHLY TDCÍINICAL
OR

NATUR.AL and IIOLISTIC

It's gour choice uríth

I]YDEPE,IYDENT MII'WIFE

Sue Chish:oln
PHO¡IE O37r-431248
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CHRISTIAN AID WEEK
MAY 16 - 21

We believe ¡n
life before death

These are the hands of taria Dora, making tortillas
for her family in Quibute, Nicaragua. Her family, once
trapped in debt, now get a good price for their coffoe
crop from cafedirect, a company commited to fair trade,

MART(ET
Sat. May 14. 10 a.m. - 12 noon

Friends'Meeting House

ChapelHill, Stansted

Toys, books, cakes, bric-a-brac, Traidcraft,

refreshments.

ALL WELCOME
ooooaa o aaooaooaaaaaoaaaa aa

The Link is published monthly by Churches Togerher in Stansted

t is 25p a month; Í2.5O for the year. To order your copy ¡llease contact:
Mrs Lindsey Collingwood, 15 Loates Pasture. Te1: 813428.

Âdvertising Manager: Mrs L Everitt, 12 Meadowcroft. Tel: 813504.

Al1 other enquiries to the Editor, Mrs Phyllis llarrison. Te1: 813535.

Printecl by rThe Print Shopt, Rishop's St.ortford

optnlons erpressed in this nagazine are given freely and do not necesearlly
represent those of CIS, its nenber churches,

vlllage organLsations or advertlsers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel lli.1l by
llay 12th f or .Iune i ssue
9th June l r¡r .lu.l y issrre

Loving God, take our hands,
take our lives,
ordinary as wheat or cornmeal'
daily as b¡ead'
our stumbl¡ng generosity,
our simPle aca¡ons,
and f¡nd them good enough
to help Preqare the îeast
for all your peoqle.
Amen.



T'illage 7News.

Future Events

Ie¿

3 8.00 URC Hall Drugs Awareness Meetíng
4 8.O0 Day Centre Gardening Club

ttChrysanthamumstt

5 8.00 Day Centre Local History Society
AGM and ttStansted Historical
Documentsrt

B Tennis Club The BoYd Tournament
11 Afternoon W.f. Mrs. Susan Walker
L2 7.45 St John's Hall Evening W.I.

Resolutions v/ith Mrs. Barbara
Ball

13 8.00 Day Centre Royal British Legion
'01d Elsenham and the Gilbey
FanilY I

14 10-00-1.00 Youth Centre Sideways
Nursery School Boot Sale

l4-2O Music Festival See special panel
16-19 Skip at Crafton Green
24 Rainbow Playgroup ttSponsored

hlheelstt
28-30 Cambridge Museum Tools for Self

Reliance

June

Stansted M¡llers
The work on the mill has been further clelayed
so the mill should be open to visitors as
usual for the Sunday and Bank Holiday Monday
of the first weekend in May. The Parish
Council was due to consider the revised
tender at its meeting on 20th April, and,
all being well, the builders hope to move in
on 9th May. Opening dates after this will
depend on the progress of the work, so look
<¡ut for detail.s on the village post.ers and
at the mill. The work Ís set to take a
maxlmum of 20 weeks and hopefully the
official reopening vri.ll take place on Èhe
afternoon of Saturday lst October 1994, to be
followed by the Barn Dance that evening, so
pencil the date into your diary.

May we take this opportunity to apologise to
any parishioners who may be inconvenienced
by this r¿ork which is necessary to ensure
that the mill stands well into the next
century.

The l{illers' AGM at the end of March included
some discussion of the planned work but also
a display of photographs of details from
around the mil1. This is part of some work
by some of the l-tillers to preservê a record
of the current state of the mill which may
be affected by the nev, conservation work.
After the formal ÂGM business, Peter Brown
presented some slides in a really interesting
talk highlighting the large part that mills
played on the local landscape - there were
more than 4O mil1s within a radius of about
12 miles of Stansted. Our own m111 remains
as one of the few, and a particularly
valuable example because of its unique state
of origin fittings. The current work should
help to keep it that way antl next month thÍs
article will give a descriptÍon of the work
that is going on in the next tu¡o months or
SO

Anyone interested in knowÍng more or gettÍng
involved in the many fund raising events
going on this year can contact the Millerrs
chairman, Malcolm Binder on 8140ó9.

4-5
8
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Skíp at Crafton Green
11.00-12.,30 Day Centre Barnardo Summer

Market
Tennis Club l/i1by Tournament
Rainbow PlaygrouP Fathers OPen

Day
Liberal Democrat Garden PartY/
Barbecue
Day Centre Royal British Legion
lr/oments Section Group Meeting

r4

16
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PICTURE FRAMING
WE FRAME

Posters, oil paintings, watercolouns,

tapestries, embroideries, silks, shirts, medals,

coirs, cigarette cards, wedding bouqæls'
photographs, jigsaw puzzles, collectables

IN FACT ANYTHING AND
EVERYTHING



On our Meeting night,in March, Fr. Richard
shoved slides and talked about his holiday
travelling through Egypt and Israel to
Jerusalem. He shor¿ed slides of the Wall of
Jerico and of the terrain. He travelled by
canel and vehicle and camped out most of the
uay. It was a very interesting and
entertaining evening.

The ladies decided to start putting fresh
flowers at the War Memorial from Easter.

Our Coffee Morning on 16th March at
Mrs. Gabb's home raised t138.90.

The speaker for May r.¡ill be Frances Spalding
on her holiday in India.

There will be a Group meeting on 16th June at
the Day Centre.

Our monthly meetings are held on the third
Thursday of each month at the Day Centre at
7.30 p.m. Therets always a raffle and
bring and buy.

Sheila M. Parry
814788

Four of our members had a very enjoyable day
taking part in the Good Friday Project. They
loved the music and joined in the singing with
enthusiasm.

I{e now look forward to another term of Club
evenings. t'le hope that there will be sonre

sunny evenings to come as we have arranged
several outside events.

I{e are welcoming four new members to Club from
Saffron llalden and we hope that we will soon
get to know each other.

Please remember our ttRescue a Castawaytt stall
at. the Carnival. For this we needs lots of
fu1l bottles of varylng prices. Don'L feel
embarrassed if you give us something sma1l. as
r.¡e need the price range to make the stal l
r,rork. So everything please, from the chea¡rest
fizzy drink to the largest bottle of champagne.

Please leave your bottles at ó2 Chapel llill or
with any Club member.

STANSTED TENNIS CLI,JB

Tennis Coachins

hle are very lucky to have obtained the services
of Norman Elson (L.T.A. qualified) as the
official Club Tennis Coach to Staosted Tennis
Club. He also coaches at Henham and Thaxted
clubs. He will be available (on a full-time
basis) from the beginning of May. He caters
for all standards and is able to do group or
individual tuitíon.

At the noment Norman will coach juniors on
Tuesdays from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. and adults on
Fridays from 9.30 a.m. to 11.30 a.m. For all
further details please telephone Norman on
0279 850057.

All members rvho wish to play Ín the Annual
Club Tournanent should enter their names for
each event on the notice in the clubhouse.
Finals Day wil1 be on Sunday llth Septenber.

The Boyd Tournament (in memory of Fred Boyd)
will be played on Sunday 8th May.

The Wilby Tournament (in memory of Eddie
I{ilby) will be played on Sunday 12th June.
All details will be on the club noticeboard.

For all enquiries regarding club membership
or any other details please contact
Richard Mott (Secretary) B/S 812980 or
Gi11 Robinson (Treasurer) B/S 815486.

A

Rai:i¡ow Playgroup, Youth and Adult Centre'
t.. wor S¡rcat, Stansted. Essex GM24 8LR

The Easter concert this year was very good.
The children made such beautiful hats and
bonnets while the singÍng was enjoyed by all

Mum and Co. has restarted - everybody welcome.

Tuesdays for the under 3fs
llednesdays for the under 3ts, plus older
brothers and sísters.
l.3O p.m. to 3.30 p.m. [1 per fan1ly

Forthcomi.ng events:

Trresday 24th llay Sponsored wheels.
Sunday 12th June Fathers Open Day.

3M- G. Johnson
#*àþÈbsfsW#



Stansted Evening
APRIL I"IEETING

fnspite of a cold, wet evening, there vras a
good turnout to hear }tartin West talk to us
about astronomy. He spent time on conveying
the size of the universe to us which was
summed up when he said ttThere are no smalL
numbers in Astronomyrt. He illustrated his
talk with just a few slides but these really
showed how beautiful the stars, constella-
tions and galazies are. There were some
questions from members which indicated that
interest in the subject had been aroused anrl
might lead to a more in depth study. Brenda
Ryan thanked Mr. t¡/est and spoke for us all
when she said how interestíng rhe ralk had
been.

The business of the meeting dealt h¡ith, amongst
other things, the splendid result of our .Jumbl.e
Sale, arrangements for the cake stal.l ât the
Carnival, a meeting with our County Executive
CoÍmittee at Farnham in Ju1y, a day trip to
Denman College in October and proposed
chauffeured punt trips along the Cambridge
Bachs.

Refreshments hrere followed by a puzzle game,
the results of the raffle, competition and
Denman bursary draw.

Another pleasant evening wit.h members linger-
ing for a final chat before sayi-ng rGoodnightt
Our next neeting will be at St. Johnrs Church
Hall, 7.45 p.m. on May 12th when we shall be
guided through fResolutionst by Mrs. Barbara
8a11, V.C.0. (Voluntary County Organiser).

Pearl Wellings
813614

Stansted, ¡tlrt & Craft Market

Stansted Afternoon
Our AprÍ1-meeting started as usual with thesinging of Jerusalem and the presentatj-on ofthe one bÍrrhdav oosy bur .ft;;-;;-;eport of
.l!:. y.:.h meeting' o.í.,", 

-¡u"inã""'iã"' 
r.rtuntil tater. Our speaker trrl-r.iiäã"r,

needed to feave as early as possible as hewas flying to Llashingron Latår in-l¡.'¿ay,unforrunately not r.ã, stã""1"¿1" Hi! ."rtentitled '40 years of noyaiif;-;"u;';ninsight inro a side of. rr,. náy"i'r,àrii, no.seen by the general. public. ihi"-;;; illus_trated by slides taken from .rËiã""iã. atwayspossible for rhe ordinary 
""i;;k;;.""'

1'ea followed and then the business. Thisincluded a full report on the County AnnualMeeting on llrh Maict 
-wtict¡"""J"äilurou.r,very enjoyable. One of. the guest speal:ers,I.ady Healey, spoke of her experiences as aWesrminsrer wiie and orrur.J-it,.*rãrro"i.ngjingle as a¡ì encouragement to the not soy()ung . . .

Hey diddle diddle, a middle_aged fiddlecan still play a very good tuãe.Please to remember a rose in November israrer than one in .lune.

Our ¡rex.t-meeting is on llth May when lvlrs.Sr¡san trlalker will discuss al. í""oit,aion"for rhe Narional I'riennial ,"";i;;1""-

DENMAN COLLEGE

Following completion of the refurbishmenr ofthe Youth Centre, now the Stansted Centre for
Comnunity Education, the Art and Craft
Market will be held on Saturday anri Sunday
29th and 30th October, when ir is hoped tharin the new surroundings the event v/iil. bewell worth a visit.

Preparations are now in hand by the Commit.ree
who would always welcome offers of help.

A- note in the diary for ear..ly (ìhrisl-mas
shopping among the 20 plus ciaft sta.l.ls, an<l
500 paintings, framed and unframed, willsurely be welcome news, and refresliments
vhile deciding whar to buy will be availat¡le.

.lust af ter the last lrlorld tn/ar our national
chairman, Lady Denman, had the inspÍred ideaof setting up a College for W.f. màmbers.
Eventually an 18th century mansion with
extensive grounds near Oxford was purchased
and Denman College came into being.

Si nce t-hal L i tne Lltere has been constant.
updating a¡rd modernising of facilities and
exLra building to include craft, cookery,
lecture and studio blocks. The College now
sleeps near'[y 70 pupits wi.th some.oui.".
open t() non members as well as husbanrls.

The range of cor¡rses is varied antl extensive,
covering subjects such as healthcare, archery,
cookery, the Cotswolds, Indian politics and
Noel Coward. fn fact just aborrl anything
you can think of.

Some of our Sl¿tnsted members are regular
0oì1ege prr¡rils while orhers go for f,erhapsthe firsL Lime rrsing a bursary given by ourl'/.I. 'l'he College gives us an opportunity
not only to :l earn but to meet other W.f .
members from as far afield as Jersey,
Northumberl.and, West tdales and North Norfolk.'l'rrrly, Denman is a jewel in the crown of thet.i.I.Greg Snow

Chairman 4



MOTINTFITCEET
GA]IDEN CLTIB

The Annual General Meeting of the club was
held on l,lednesday 6th April at the Day Centre,
Crafton Green, Stansted. A large attendance
heard the Chairman in his report give a review
of the clubts activities throughout the year.

Membership numbers are being maintained and a
lively interest is taken by the membership in
all aspects of the club. Our sprÍng and
autumn shows are v/ell supported viith a high
entry rate and well attended by members of the
public.

The Treasurer preserìted the clrrbts ¿rct'oulrts
for the year, reporting that Lhe clrrbrs
finances are in a healthy state. Members
were pleased to learn that no increase ín
nembership fees was necessary.

Election of Officers

Chairman - Mr. D. Williams
Treasurer - Mrs. J. Townsend
Secretary - Mrs. M. Loyns
Show Secretary - Iulrs. R. Carve¡'
Vice Chairman - I1r. P. Embleton
Commiltee - Messrs. Belcher, Drev/,
Fuller, Hart and Stoneham.

Þ'ranci s,

Monthlv Comoetition

The club holds a monthly competition at its
meetings. All entries earn one point, three
points are awarded to the winner of each
monthly competition. At the end of t.he year
the member with most points is awarded a
trophy.

In time honoured fashion - the result rnras as
follows:

fn joint third place - Mr. P. EmbleLo¡r and
B. Adamson with 8 points
In second place - Ms. ll . Wat-erur¿¡rr wit-lr f)
points
Our winners this year with 16 poinl,s a,rre
Mr. & Mrs. David l/i.1l iams - Congr:rLulaL ions.

Mav Meeine

Our nexL meetj.ng is on Wednestlay 4th lYery trL
the Day Centre at 8 p.m. I'his wilI feaLrrre
a presentation of slides of chrysanLhemums.

Members competition - a t.ray of berlrl ing
plants.

Special Advance Nc¡tice

The members competition for DECEMBER is a
photograph of your ou/n hangjng baskeL r¡r
container - plan it now.

Snrins Shor^/

Our annual Spring Show was held on Saturday
9th April at the United Reformed Church Hal1,
Stansted. Over 200 entries hrere on colourful
display. Bearing in mind the difficultjes
with the weather, the standard was very high.

The Spring Show awards were presented as
follows -

The Committee Shield - Mr. & Mrs. B. Townsend
for most- points jn the show.
'l'he lfurnphrey Vase - Mrs. 'l'ownsend for best
enLry in þ'1oral ArL Sectjon.
'lhe Oldfield Shield - Mr. & Mrs. B. Townsend
for highest points in Flower Section.
The Maud Banks Tankard - Mr. & Mrs. G. Fuller
for highest points in Vegetable Sectíon.
The Daffodil Cup - Mr. & Mrs. B. Tor¡nsend for
best daffodil exhibit.
The Daffodil Societyrs Medal - Mr. & Mrs. D.
l^Jilliams for most points in rhe daffodil
c1 asses.
'l'he Amateur Gardening Magazine Roset.te hras
awarded to Mr. & Mrs. B. Townsend.

c

Sfy sta'sted

-fLfü"r^I Democrats

At our recent AGM the OffÍcers were elected
as Chair Jane Freeman, Vice-Chair Mary Asinya'
Secretary Steve Riley, Membership Secretary
Frances Spalding and Treasurer John Hudson.
lrle pai(l tribute t.o Vera Ansell. who resigned
¿rft.er more than 20 years servìce as Treasurer.

Our guest speaker was Stuart Mole who is our
prospective candidate for the European
Ill ec t i orrs .

On 16th April rhe Branch hosted the Saffron
Walrlen Cr¡nstituency Quiz.

Everyone js welcome at our regular monthly
Ploughmans Lr¡nch hel.d on the second Saturday
of the nonth in the Day Centre between 12 noon
and 2 p.nr. 'Ihe next dates are 14th May and
I I th .June.

l,Je are holtling a Garden Party/Barbecue on

l9th .lune.

Steve Riley
Bl 5455íã=ÞÐ#<<{(g+,



Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council BARNARDo's suMMER MARKET
Itednesday 8th June

(].t: Mn nuth Oltlotd
Ol0or Hru:
lúódt b Þld.t
l@ .,e lo lIn P b.

Community Ed re

Dontt forget that this newly refurbished
Centre is available for hire to parishioners
wishing to hold events - contact Cath Tebbutt
for further details - 813319.

Post Codine

At the Annual Parish Meeting in March, Chief
Inspector Nessling stressed the importance of
post coding and photographing valuable items
of your property as this makes identÍfícation
so much easier in the event that they are
stoien. There is a post coding kit available
for your use at the Police Station, so gìve
them a call on 8l22ll.

SkiÞ Dates

The civic arnenity skip will be at Crafton
Green car park on the following dates:

Moìnday 16th - Thursday 19th MaY

Saturday 4th and SundaY 5th June.

TOOLS FOR SELF RELIANCE

Thank you to those who responded to our
request for storage racks last month. l¡lith a
1itt.1e help from my father, the garage floor
is now visible. ft also gave us an opportuniLy
to count our stock of sewing machines awaiLing
attention. ft was thirty, but we are gradually
working through theml

The big event this month happens at the
Cambridge Museum of Technology over the
weekend of 28/29/3}th May, when we will be
having a small display and receiving rl<.rnaLions
of tools. There are numerous other attractions
including various working steam engines, and a
vÍsit from the intrepid steeplejack, Fred Dibnah
If anyone is able to help on the TFSR stantl for
a day, or just a couple of hours, pl.ease give
me a call.

Our next workshop session is before then, on
24th l¡tay at 8 p.m., when we will be sortinB orrt
some suitable exhibits.

Michael. Dyer
814059

11.00 am - 12.30 pm

When Dr. Thomas Barnardo saw children sleeping
on the streets of Victorian London he knew he
had to act. The story of the orphanages which
he founded for these deprived children is well
known. But Barnardors has changed with the
times.

Nowadays, Barnardors is an up*to-date welfare
group dealing with todayrs problems of child
neglect and abuse, drugs, divorce, homelessness,
Aids - as well as caring for mentally and
physically handicapped children. Last year
Barnardors helped over 22,000 children and
their families.

Barnardors needs - and deserves - our help.
Do try and come along to the Barnardors
Summer Market, and bring your friends. Each
entrance fee of 50p (includíng refreshments)
is a help. And there are plenty of stalls to
buy from: Cakes and delicatessen, plants and
flowers, rGood-as-ner+r cl.othes and accessories,rBring-and-Buyt, rGuess the hleíghtr, etc.
Also, therers the usual very generous raffle
and tc¡rnbola. Everyone is welcome. Make a
note in your diary now. At the Stansted Day
Centre. Your support will help Barnardors to
care for our less fortunate children.

Pauline Garnell
813L24

If yt-ru have ¿r

PROBLEN4

or need
ASSISTANCTJ

Tele¡lhone

HE,LPLINE,
8 I 6008

Mondary - Friday
9.00 a.r-r. - 4.00 p.m

Stnnstcd's voluntnry
conrnrunity carc service

Counc¡¡ Olricet
cr¡fton Gcen Hou¡a
72 Chapcl llill
St.nstcd Mountlilchcl
Esq CM24 8AQ

Telephone: (02?9) 81321{

6



Stansted Music Festival L994
Pro-:::

amme of Events

Saturday 1,4th Muy
3.00pm - Aclztttnced shtdeut concerf - st John's Church - Ê2.00

6.00pm - Musicttl Picttic toith the Century Brøss - Windmill Field
Please bring ycrlrr orvrì picnic - donations to the Windmill Fund

Sunday L5th Muy
8.00pm - Oboe tnd Piatto Recital - St John's Church - f3.00/f2-00

Monday 1"6th Muy
1"0.00am to 3.0Ûpm - lunior Music DnY

7.00pm - luniar Mttsic concet't - st Mary's Primary - f2.00/ f1.00

'Iuesclay L7th M"y
10.00am to 3.00pm - lazz Workshttp zuith the Herylow College lnzz Otchestta

7.30pm - | azz concert - Mountfitchet High school - f3.00

Weclnesc{ay 1"8th MUY
B.00pm - A concert giaen by the Mount.fitclrct Trio - St John's Church - f'4.00 / 83.00

Friday 20th May
B.00pm - FoIk Night - St John's Church Hall - f3.00

Saturcl ay Zlst May
g.30am to 4.30pm - I)said campbell's woodwindworkshop -

Motrntfitchet High School - €8.00

8.00pm - Finsl Night concert - giaen by the Nelson orchestrø -

Concttrctor Adam l'ottncls with l)avid Campbell, clarinet.
Works lry I lanricl, I'tlt.ttrrìs, Weber, Ilolst and Elgar'

St lolrrr's (lhtrrch - [5.00/[3.00

For tickets and further infornration please contact the Box Office,
Stanstecl C)ar¡rets, Chapel fIill, Stansted.

7



Good Friday Project

STANSTED & DISTRICTcffiru
Drugs

Many of you will have seen the front page of a
recent edition of the Observer and wondererl
what the world is coming to when drugs appear
to be so easily bought and sold.

Our panel believes that information on drugs
from a reliable source and the opportuni ty for
questions can only help us all to be aware of
and deal with any problems as they arise. To
this end we have invited Chief Inspector
David Perry, the Essex Police Drugs Officer,
to address a neeting in Stansted on Tuesday
3rd l{ay at I p.m. The venue is the United
Rèformed Church Hall just off Chapel Hill.

fnspector Perry is a most experienced officer
and speaker so r4re do hope that as many peopl.e
as possible will cone to listen, learn and
ask questions.

Pearl l,Iellings
Chairman

Parking is available down near the Castle and
at Crafton Green at the top of the hill.

Alien on Zoom

Itn very glad to say that everyone landed
safely back on earth after our exciting visit
to Zoom.

Thankyou very much to all the children who
behaved so well and acted with such enthusiasm.
lnspit.e of the weather which proved kinder as
the day vrore on, everyone had happy smlling
faces. The hot cross buns disappeared as
everyone built up their energy for the journey
to Zoom. frle managed to keep to the timetable
and even finished our rehearsal on time.
Thankyou to everyone who made the day such a
success, the Escorts, the Activity Leaders and
all those who helped Ann on Satellíte 100.
Thankyou too to all the parents and friends
v¡ho came to see the production and join in our
Good Friday l,rlorship. There must have been
about 400 people in the church with standing
room only for many.

I have one green coat belonging to one of the
children, so any num who cannot find litt1e
Pennyrs or Lennyts coat please collect it from
62 Chapel Hi.11. It doesn't fit me so please
come and claim it..

Thankyou again to everyone.

M. Johnson

SII'EIYAYS PRE. SCHOOL NURSERY
RECISTERDII CEÂRITY

ARE }IOLDING A

TABLE TOP SALE /
CAR BOOT SALE

SATURDAY I4Th MAY

lOAM.l PM

AT STANSTED YOUTH CENTRE
LOWERSTREET

{ 5.OO A T,.IBLE IN ADVAN('E
E 6.00 ON TITE DAY

TO BOOKA TABLE PLEASE PHONE
CHRISTINE. E|2292

DEBBIE - EI6120

PI./INTSTALL - RAFFLE
FIRE ENGINE . CAKE ST,ILL

AND LOTS LOTS LIORE

ll.[.p. EIIGIRIGA1
Ibnæstic, Comsria[ Industrial

RewÍríng, Ma æl¡nß,
ecuri| & Enmpncy lightÍng, efc.

GOITTCI

I\4¡nürrv het,
(n79 81446

lbr a IIREE estimate

IJ



Methodí^st
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

llLnlster: The Revrd Michael Haynan
2 South Road
Bishoprs SÈortford, Herts.
Tel: ó54475

Secretary: Mrs Marion Dyer
7 Bl,ythwood Gardens
Stansted, Essex CM24 8HG

Servlces: l.lorning Service - 9.30am

SERVICES - MAY

l'hat's worth celebrating and ON FIRE invites
churches to come together to hold a party ofcelebratj.on with all Godts people: à Uanquetfor people to come to from the- hedgerows andthe ditches: now thatfs a gospel (good news)picture. lr/erre not having a party in Stansted _f can hardly blame that on to the Vicarrs
Sabbatical because f've known about 0n Fire
for some months now.

BUT Pentecost (Ye olde Whitsun) is a time to
celebrate being the Church.

Come and join us at one of our centres of
worshi p.

0N FIRE, to carry the f1ame.
0n Fire, renehr us again.
0n Fire, to lift up the name of Jesus.
0n Fire, a light in the land
On Fire, to live hand in hand.
On Fire, together we stand,
Ti1l we are 0N FfRE.

lst
8th

I 5rh
22nd
29th

Mrs. Julie Finbow
Holy Communion - Rev. M. Hayman
Mr. Ron Cox
PEI,¡TECOST - Mr. Douglas Coulron
Family Service - Miss Elizabeth Good

Priest:

Services

Michael A. Hayman
Minister

Romøn Cøthlolie
The Revtd John Meehan
The Presbytery, 12 Millside
Te1: 814349

Towards the end of this month of May churches
all over the country will be celebrating
Pentecost. Many of them will be combining
together in a programme called 0N FIRE.

For me there is no questi.on but that the Holy
Spirit - so clearly given at Pentecost, and
changing the disciples beyond recognition so
that even Peter becones a preacher - has been
given for the central prrrpose c¡f MISSION.

I,rlind and fire may be jusL symbols, bul Lhe
Holy Spirit came to get us going on the whole
business of telling Godts story in .Jest¡s. I
don't believe that the tloly Spirit has ro tre
given again, but history te1ls rrs that tle (or
She) needs to be claimed by us, and down
through the centuries Christians have felt
renpoweredr and able to rlo Godts work of
missíon, caring, service and worship: that
is tbeing the Churchr. That God does b ess
us with his Holy Spirit is ceremonially seen
in the way in which we seek the Holy Spirit in
baptisrn, at confirmation and at ordination.
God gives us the grace and Spirit we need to be
his people.

Holy Days -
Henham 7.00 p
Stansted 8.00

Good news foralldeaf and
hard of ll_earing pggple.

tt'f'f LESi--ORD CA.tr.{-fr\D

9qrnp:ign lor Tackllng Âcouire<l Dealness

COÀ,fËS TO STANSl]E D

lf you have a hearíng problenr

RING - HEL B.S
9.c0am-4.OO pm. E

Sunday Masses -
Henham 9.00 a.m.
Stansted 10.30 a

m.
p.m.

I

={

IrRIÌE i\fl'ER CAR[ (N¡tS Appliances)

tiREE I-IP RIADING CI,ASSTiS

LIIJRi\RY OF ÊNVIR0NMEN'I/rL Al l)S
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United Reformed

Chapel Hill

MÍnister: The Revrd Margaret McKaY l4A BD

I Howe Hall Cottages
Littlebury Green
Saffron lJalden Essex
Tel: (95) 528155

The Revrd Lydia Rapkin
23a St. Johnrs Close
Saffron hlalden Essex
Tel: (95> 523296

Group Secretary:
Miss Muriel DalleY
145 CherrY Garden Lane
NewPort Essex
Tel: (95) 4r2lo

Stansted Contact:
Mrs Janet Townsend
59 ChaPel HiIl
Tel: 812593

Services; 11 a.m. each SundaY

For details of services at Clavering and
Newport please ring the Group Secretary.

Chureh oJ Dnglø;nd

Clergy:

Honorary
CIergy:

l0

1.5

St. John's Church, St. Johnts Road

The Revrd Bob Wallace
The Revrd Brenda Wallace
The Vicarage, St. Johnrs Road
Tel: 812203

The Revrd Richard Dunstan-Meadows
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 815025

The Revrd Margaret
Moorlands Cottage,
Tel: 812684

Booker
Burton End

Ser vices Holy Communion
Parish Communion
(Creche, Children's
Church and Lazer Group)
Holy Communion (1662)
(1st Sun excl August)
Evensong

Iloly Communion is also celebrated on:

Monday
lVednesday
F'riday

am
am

B. 00
s.30

12.15 pm

6.30 pm

7.30 pm
10.00 am
9.00 am

P OR MAY

John Young Family Service
Rev. M. McKay
Rev. L. Rapkin Communion
Rev. L. Rapkin
John Young

DÏARY FOR MAY

(April 3orh 6.00 pm Rev'd Brenda lJallacers
First Eucharist

I'IAY

1st
8rh

15rh
22nd
29th

11
11
11
1t
11

I 9.30 am

lJ 10.30 am

8. 15 pm

8 ó.0O pm

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

Over the past few months John Young, an interll
from ldestminster Co1lege, has been working and
worshipping with the Stansted Group under the
guidance of the Rev'd Margaret McKay. During
this time he has endeared himself to us and we

have benefitted greatly from his presence,
leading us in worshi-p, prayer groups and Bible
study. From him came the inspirati.on of
ttl,lalking Together with Christtt, described by
Margaret McKay in last month?s ttlinkrt. He

will be leaving us shortly for the Newcastle
area and r.¡ill be much missed. t{e ask God t s
blessing on him and his wife as they move to
Fenham, where John will be ordaineri and
inducted to the pastorate on 16th July-

10.30 am

2.OO pm

2.15 pm

6.30 prn

Revtd Margaret Bc¡oker t s Fi.rsl:
Er¡charist
Service at Norman Court
Prayer Group at 16 Bentfield
Causeway
Rogation Servjce at llazel End
(N0 Evensong at St. John's)
Service at Mead Court
'I'uesday Club at 1O Hargrave Close
Tiny Tots
United Service for Christian Aid
l^Jeek at St. Theresats
(NO Evensong at St. John's)
Sr. Maryts School Summer Fayre
Tiny Tots

REGISTERS FOR I'IARCH

Fiona Elizabeth Pounds
George Alexander Tomli.n Game
Alice Elizabeth Tomlin Game
Eleanor Mary Tomlin Game
Al.exander Gordon llearne
(lhe.l sea Loui.se McNaughton

'21

24 2. l5 pm

flaptism

6th M¿ìrch
l3th March

t

l0

27th iVarch



Funerals

3rd March
8th March
l6th March
21st March
23rd March
24th March

ST. JOHN'S CHIIRCH HALL

Both the MAIN HALL and Ihe UPPER ROOM are
available for regular or occasional bookings

MAIN HALL - enquiries to Tom Johnson - 812284.

The Upper Room has recently been refurbished
(carpetted, curtains, wall lights, separate
access, tea and coffee making facilities),
and is available for meetings of up to 30
people at a cost of [6.00 per afternoon or
evening session. Available for smal1 parties
with access to main kitchen, by arrangement.

UPPER ROOM - enquiries to Jackie Corbishley -
813040.

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel lli11

Clerk: Mary Rice
92 Hadham Road
Bishop's Stortford
Herts C1,123 2QP
TeIz 651769

St, Mary's C of E Prinrary

Srocietg oj Fvíenld"s

Eric Philip Eldridge, aged 80
Stanley Arthur Law, aged 77
Doris Ellen Griggs, aged 87
Eric l,Iilliam Ward, aged ó3
Edwin Joseph Sandford, aged 80
Rose Gladys Verity, aged 92

Thís is a tine of the year when our thoughts
are turning towards ourgardens. The decisions
have to be made about preparing seed beds,
sewing seeds to be kept uarm on windor.¡ cills
or in a greenhouse. A truly love1y time of
acti vity .

I¡lhen we buy seeds in the beguiling coloured
packets f am sure that ke seldom think of the
$/ay that plants have been discovered, acquired
and developed.

Botany has long been a Quaker tradition. The
cultivation of gardens was not only an
aesrthetic self expression but necessary for
nutritional purposes and for medicines. It
has been h¡ritten by a modern Friend that rrft
is part of the large faith in the inner light,
the belief that as man looks humbly and faith-
ful1y with his own eyes instead of learning
dogma out of books, he is learning to look
with the eyes of God -tt

Quaker educationists laid much stress on the
r¡nderstanding of natural history and the
experimental approach to science. Thomas
Lawson (1630-1691), who was a schoolmasrer
and botanist, recorded between 400 and 500
different species of herbs and taught many
people their uses. He lived in t.he Lake
DistrÍct.

In the eighteenth century two nore Quaker
botanists, one in Philadelphia, John Bartram
(1699-1777), and one on London, perer
Cillinson, a woollen draper by trade,
exchanged l.etters, seeds, roots, cuttings
an<l drawings of their discoveries. Bartram
very adventureously searched in American
backwoods finding more and more plants,
including fine magnolias.

fn the same períod came John Þ'othergill (1712-
1780) r.,ho was also a friend of Peter Collinson.
The latter was a Fellow of the Royal Society
and corresponded with others including
Linnaeus. John F'othergill borrght an estate of
Lhi.rty acres in Essex which he planted with
many varieties, plants and seeds, from China,
Híndustan, East and hlest Indies and Sj.beria.
He wrote to many people to assisl, including
sea captains and travellers.

John Fothergill became an eninent physician
knor./n to Ben.jamin Frankl j,n and a frientl of
.lohn Bartram and other Ameri.can Quaker
b()tanisLs. Many carne across the Atlantic to
consr¡1t him because of his devotion to healing
and scientific enquiry, the medical use of
plants being essential at that time.

Another London Quaker was Philip MÍ1Ier (1691-
l77l) at the Chelse Physic Garden.

l{eetiag for
rorshlp:

}IAY FAYRE

21st MaY

11.30am-3.00Pm

at

St Maryts School

a

oün3

u
r,
l,

a¡..̂Ð

1lam
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'Ihe famous botanist, Sir Joseph Banks, employed

a Quaker, Sydney Parkinson (1745-1771) as an

artist on his voyage on Captain Cookts ttThe

Endeavourtt and over one thousand botanic¿rl
drawings were made.

Lrilliam Curtis, another Friend, was in charge
of Chelsea Physic Garden for some years and

stârted Curtisr Botanical Magazine, stilI
published. Courses in gardening and botanical
ãrawing are still held at the Chelsea Physic
Garden today.

There were also important Quaker Nurserymen

and seedsmen - one sucl¡ wel I known man was

James Backhouse who retired to York tcr

cultivate one hundred acres after his mi'nistry
in Australia to convict settlers'

Later came Danief Oliver, a keeper of the Kew

Herbarinon who lived between l83O anrl 1916'
These names are but a small proportion'

In conclusion I mentiôn Sarah Baker, born 1887

She became a lelcturer at University College'
London, and in a short life covered a wide
range of plant topics, including plant
bioãhemlsiry. Sarah Baker wrote that:-

ttThe Universe is always singing, while only
man is sílent; and that nan must learn to
listen so that his heart may join the Univeral
Chorustt.

M.R.

All tho answêrs are six-letter words, except where ind icated. Each

anEwor is entered in a circle around its clue-number. The first letter of
tho answer is entered in the shaded triangle immediatelY above the
cluc-number. lf the
c¡ockw¡so direction
clockwise direction.

clue-number is odd, enter the answer ¡n an anti
ll the clue-number is even, enter the answer in a

CATHEDRALS
ON YOUR holiclays you may visit
old churches or cathedrals. It is
nice to visit other peopk:s'places
of'wolship and see what Parts are
like our own church at home. In a

cat,hedral cverything is usuallY
rnuch biggel than we arc used to
* the I'rx¡f is higher an<l there are
It¡ts Irlorc coì'ners to explorc

A visit to a r:athedral is spccial.
And how did those who designed
it knt¡w that the huge buiìding
would actuaìly work? Ilow couìd
they imagine it all irr thr:ir minds
befir¡'e it was built?

'l'he architccts of'the great
cathedrals coukl imagine the
linished buiìdings but it tr¡ok a
whole arnry t¡l'wr¡rkers to make
the vision come true. Hundreds ol'
¡reople rvolked li¡r somctimcs
hrrndreds olycars t<¡ build those
w<¡nderfirl builtlings. llundreds of'
people all wolking togethe t', rrot
fol themselves but f'or the greater
glorv of (iod.

CAN you find all these names
of things inside churches and
cathedrals? The words go uP,
down, backwards, forwards
and diagonally.

'\àòJJS 'SOpàJAJ

'¡ttlynd 'utttcsttl 'otad 'uoH.ut
'slD r-to u a m' uJ à? Jd I'.tò'lààttzl

' ¡tul' t aota'ssolr' ròploU alp u DJ

'sliaq 'sassDrq 'alqÌg 
"tDllt)

...utxl il yott don'l knou¡ uhttt u
piscina ctnd a reretlos are perhaps
yott t:ou,ltl find out. Ash st¡met¡ne,
or look the wonls tt¡t itt <t

tlictiottary.

Mother: Were you nicely behaved
in church today, Ann?

A¡t¡t: \'es! And uth¿n that nice
ntan olþred nrc a ultole plate of'
nt<¡ney I suid,'No, thank you.'

CÀNDLEHOLDER
SFBNTRSREMEP
PCORÀRTGIIOEM
ET¡RTAIAAEl{KN
SLLEBSINENNS
TAKNENSREREO
IEELENREDEED
PCROSSAGSTLE
LELBIBTLSCER
UPTNOFLACERE
PISCINASRLER
SCISLAIROI'fEI,I

I Tiny oil-bearing seed
2 Grow into
3 Goat's hair
4 Large desert
5 Working life
6 Furniture maker
7 Forgive
8 Male ch¡ld at bapt¡sm
9 Headgear lixer

1O Keep
1t Overrun
12 Go b¡ck
13 Gun-barrel cleaner
14 Constraint
15 Rootvogotsble
16 Mother - - -, charitY

worker
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

Italian city
Dairy prodqce
Public speaker
Zone
Ghant
Tranquil
Scandinavian

24 lnfected
25 Maintain
26 War
27 Love-aPPle
28 Chef 's formula
29 Gramophone disc
30 Curta¡n-rail fringe
31 Negligent
32 Head of a convent
33 Sediment on teeth

34 Column
35 Sir Walter Scott novel

(3,31
36 Use
37 Florentine Renaissance

family
38 Close to
39 Oppose
4O Joist over a doorwaY
41 Document cover
42 Guard, watch
43 Big-top tent
44 Athlete's projectile
45 Nun
45 Engraver
4TThomas---,

phonograPh inventor
48 NW US state
49 Abrade
50 Band of colour
51 Place of worshiP
52 M East country
53 CeremonY
54 Urgent request

ODD E N

t2

lr:rddV 
'S 

lt:n¡¡n
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ilt;";'T-;',at o r
WILL DR W ON PAIXT TO OßDER:

Portraits, children,
pets, houses, caricatures,

holíday scenes.

"::':,'å:J.;',:lJJ:i:"".'""ïJii"i::'.',:i'
caLL il^lfxEw XIRBY (O2t9l al2203

[f Box¡.no E RNEST

FWERALDIRrcTOR

38 Hockerill Street
Bishop's Storford

Tel : 0279 461215

24 HOUR SERVICE

ÀIEMORIAI,S : RF.PATRIATION : ÞAIMLER FLEEI

Clrosctr I lcri t¿ge Nonrin¡uql m furcral dimtor

lr{c¡¡lrr of tl¡c Natioml Âssæiation of F¡u¡q¡l Dirq¡on

M.W.ROBINSON
DEcoRAT¡Nc ud PROPDRTy I¡A¡¡aTENANCE

26 AL!-I'HWOOD CÂR.DENS
STANSîED

DsSEx CM 2.1 aHg

TEL. 0279 813299

wlth a prlmary sdrool aged chlld who
finds their scfiool work d¡ff¡crrn?

Would you llke a quallfled teacher to
give your child extre help with English

and Maths skills?

Call 0279 E1347'l for more informatlon.

ARE YOU A PARENT

I
J.t.A

PE'IER FITCH & SON

BTJILDDRS & DECOR.ATORS

ELSEIYTIAM

AI,L',tYPES Or WOIìK UNpErì]/\Kì,N

FR.EE ESTIMATES

TEI¡EPHONE: O279 813660

ANDREWS

SCHOOL
OF

MOT'ORING

TEL:0279 813BgB

å

ry

ANrrw@NrY üAEßtBg

ROOFINC, BUILDING.
PROPERTY MÂINTTNâ¡ICÞ
Rootng
Extenalons
Pattog
Dccoratlng
Ceneral RrDatrB
All work guãmtced

For compcüttvc frcc esilmatc phonc Anthony on

Bunungford 0769 Z7l42O

So*.¿ A*ontg Se-ie

80 n¡ifflúd n€d, Sbdcd

PROFI FROM ADVICF:

Let us eccount for your book_kcefing
âtrd âccounlinß nefds

Self-enrploYed and
snì¡ll businesses rvelcome

Cãl¡ Colin fot e
on 0279

personâl *rvie
8128{9

Ci na',s ìÌr¡siness Services
for thc sm¡llcr busincss or ¡rrivalc individu¡¡l

Dcsk Top I'ublishing, r\udio TypiDg
Photocopying, Conrb-binding, etc.

2.1 hour "ausrvorphoue"

MT6GCMBârber,A(:ltl
l7 ltai¡t6ford Road. StaD6tod. !:ssex, uÀtZa Stlt¡'¡elephone 027S tll2tl¡5

FOSTER

PIT]TßING & I{EATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CMl24 8TJ
Tel. O279 816547

NONTTI WEST ESSEX BRAIYCH
A ournr-cH woRKER vAlERrE REAVE;L A.

¿$ 
12 stortror.d"Road' i:îl*iiËårecu6 

tDE 
¿$

ALZHEIfiIEN'S DISEá,SE SæIETT

We a¡e here to help carer¡ ol people rufferin¡ fron donortlr
For information or help, plea¡e oont¡ct the ¡bove.

ChÀrlty No. ffi46

13



to

Floor 22a Iortñ Straol, Bldþpl Storíord
Tel. 0279 503363

Shapelrcter
Tø¡ng

Tabl6. To
æhirye lhe
figùre you

wæt with a
@vg!

sylem tq
¡nch 16.
lmfrw6
p61we.

fexiùilily
mod¡ty.
b€ us€d by

FREE
Tnn¡-s.

up

9'* the

Have
that

consultant
mlour

cenaiñ oulils
clon't l@k

qu¡te right?

mighl not
malch your
sk¡n toæ or
natural hair

@l@r ll y@
would like lo
ñnd out what
@lows are
right lor you
thfl @me

and sæ our

Lose we¡ght with the
Royal Dl€t

* Super Fapld Sunbed *
* Beauty trêalrneñts by

Rcsâ snd sdt (l8lo nlghts
1lr-Fddry) *

* llêrts or|d Elaex
Relþxology C.ntre *

Op.nr londey to
Frldry gam - gprn

Setunlry 9en - sÞrn.
V¡¡¡t lùc NgW

Þ
\tlOßLD

OF

Flo¿t

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WINDMILL

oPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday I Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone 8.S.81316()

JTAMILY BUTCHERS
LOI.,ER STREET, STANSTED

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DA f RY FED PORK

ENGL ISH,/U/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAI'I

ADD I T IVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

TELEPHONË 0279 812219

INGS

r VIDAL SASSOON TRAINED

lEnjoys theChallenge of Diff icult Hair
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ELAIN E
Tel. 0799 40256

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
I{¡GH STREET, MUCH HADIIAM,

HERTS. SGIO óDB

For 1.V., HlFt., VCR.,

COMPACT DISC, REPAIRS

PLEAIETELEPHzNI 0279 E4 2352

låarùred6Ín[
1þbotoroppinI

låsberù ashery
åtationprp @re¿turg @¡rùg

Tlhe Post Offiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

Phone 81 361 O Fax (O279) 81 391 8

Fo¡ some doy service WHERE POSSTBLE
lelephone between 8.30a.m. ond I0.OOa.m.

J. DAY E SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone ltorks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

TeI. 654555 or 653450

ilonE æmum ?

+\te+ rumOVS ? DOS ?
tlHt? ??!t
ø-JaE[4^Rt N Dre.R.dsAF*

ilt0 LEIFU'IE - ÌiltfEft - ttÉt?É

Añic
4u¡nss

A.C.FYNAN...,, ACc
HC]ME MAINTENANCE IMPtrìOVEMENT

(02791 814623

29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

CA.FPENTFY
SPECIALIST

lclephonc: Bishop'3 Stortlord
(0279) 8r2112

EXPERIENCED
CARPET & VINYL FITTER

D. W. Horrington
Contrct

'Gle¡g!rrift'
45 Erook Ro¡d
Stlnst.d, Essex CM24 8BB
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lì. H. l,llYll\' (t SO\
o

D.C. POULTON &
Funeral Directors

o

51 Chapel Hill, Stansted
Tel. o279 413219

Clark's Lane, Epptng
Îel. O992 5726()9

O

Doy or Night

o

Auto 8¿, Míniature

'lffil:it"trffi:""ëffiFu 8t ph.otocopg Service

l5 Cmbrldge Road. Stan6ted, Ess CM24 8BX
Tel 0279 8l572g Fu O2Z9 gl564e

@#@>

o fi usTl Ât, s
Cabs, Light Deliveries,

Door to Door Home Videos

Wedding Services
( White Rolls Royce Limousine)

tel: (0279) 814155

ø-&sd S, R.N
Û.^ lJ f.A.c.
l l l: (:

(
fo^ ;a ¿6, Aæing, tt-clnoZgt¿Át

Aaono!.høptJ ød o!.,/¡u

Dæula Tnenlncnb

.in gou on hoæ

7e¿. (0279) 81LJJl

TlrL4%
Ray Mortorr

PAINTER & DECORAÏOTI
GENERAL HANDYMAN
No Job Too Small !

Free Estimates
lìi"ß llay ,"t t1279 812792

lt Mill Ol,'... lll*"1'¡',,. i'ir. lìi*ì,,,¡," St.rtf,,r,l llert'.
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NSURANCE

for all your
insurance

needs
5 Lower Street,
Stansted,
Essex CM24 8LN
Telephone:0279816763 lg
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AI{D DECORAThIG
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Jo ce¡ snpply tnost lxU brúurìt túcs at taùr&$ ol compclilittc

früces. Je óon nún 14 yoLç cltîlcirns otzd sott fut*isltLrtgs- 
fr.rrm our /oòrics or yots uwrrn- Contæt rts lor otn fiee

meetrÙng qú úttbe sentt¡c.

Í'p 777465 6a,,'ol 777480 Kalo 777452

G. S. WOOD
Ptumbíng andHeatíng

city ùtd Cr¡lds gElified - 18 Yæ Þçqiæ

TELEPHONE
u2798L3743

No efd dÉrge
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PER.IOD PR.OPERTY
R.ESiIOR.ATION

INTER.NOR/EX-TERTOR
DECOR.ATION

,\"D" PAM¡SEY
Ø279 En6E2E

D. Honour and Son
(Landscape) Ltd.

Grovs. 59 Btythwood Gadsns,
Stanstêd. Essex CM24 8HH
Tel: Bishop's Stortford (0279) 813160

Feg.
Brrch

Of¡cei

Garden ConsÌruct|on
Envrronmental Lâyouts
Grounds ma¡ntenance
Publ¡c Works

79 - A1 SOUÎH STREET, BTSHOPS STORTFORD

TELEPHONE 02791 655477

FOR TMUEDTATE ÀTTENTTON
DÀY OR I.TGHT

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS

EST 1892


